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IQ1,The catziest styles your old dogs ever g
barked at— 8

0
Chase your tired old dogs into a pair of Al’s p'

shoes—comfoit, style and quality are the big 8
factors. 11AL’S SHOP

the line foi the limit Panthei touch-
down Hoonev added the extra point

The cubs kicked oil to the Pitt
> oillint's A fumble wax lecuvcned
bj Whitemoie. who h. d lepluied
llamas, and again the plebes made a
]dine for two lust downs, bunging
the oval to the tiJ-x atd line ax the
qual tei ended

Futlhoi timing advanced the ball
fifteen \aids fiom the goal line A
ltmv.ud pass was intercepted b\
Detweilei, Pitt tackle, who took the
o\ tl back to the .10-vnul line bev-
el U plavs gamed onlj a few vaids
lui tlu* Panthei cubs nml the game
was halted, m older that the Pitt-
lolin Hopkins game might be stalled
on scheduled lime

Lineup
- PiU Fiesh—.2o State Flesh—o -

Sheinko L E Delp
Detweilei L E McAndiews
Little— L G Douglas
Bui ties C Puibse
De.W dm K (i Soiuleibuig
Getto U T Mooie
Cu.uino (C )R E.— —Mmcus
Hoonev Q Monohan
Ciabb L H Wolt
Peikman - II II (C ) Neal
teiomliui soi I’ Hamas

Store !>\ Periods
Pitt Fiesh 7 0 7 o—2o
State Flesh 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdowns—Hoonev. Ciabb. Beik-
iran Goals fiom touchdown foi ex-
ha points—Hoonev 2 (placektcks).
Substitutions—Pitt Pflmtni toi Do
Mdia Fox foi Detweilei. Newcump
loi Little, Delim m foi Stemhausci,
Hel'ing fot Sheiako, Little foi New-
camp. Nevvcamp toi Getto, Wnllci
ioi Little, Detweilei foi 1-ox Merer
fot Wallci. Waul foi Ciall. Ciginnd
loi Btrkmnn State Willie toi
Douglas. Hillen foi Sondeibeig
Whilmme foi Hapias, Yost for Mc-
\ndicvvs, Deckel foi Delp. West lor
Mnicus Hefei ee—D W Meuimnn,
Geneva Umpiie—R E Cadigan.
Sjiacuxo LineM'un—Dexter Yerv,
Penn State

PENN STATE PLAYERS TO
GIVE SHOWS FOR ALUMNI

(Continued fiom lirst page)

lie- thiough the picten«c of rescuing

her until she levels hei designs upon
him Then, tolling hei that he is not
leillv the v del, lie suggest-, that she
jump in ig.,iii, while he calls the hue
valit to ict the put ut the hud and
incite hei

'1 lie huilesque entitled “The Man m
the Bov.lei Hat” will be plaved I>> a
cast ot considei..ble experience in

Pluveis pm lections of fmmei jeai-

Bulletin
PITT FRESHMEN CRUSH

YEARLING GRID ELEVEN

(Continued fiom hist page)
Stale tsselse-saul line Tlnee plass
s.nv ltoones auoss foi a toudulossn
after a seven-said tun The Pan-
ther sending biought up the stole
to 7-0 bs sending the ball Miuaiel.s
between the goal posts

Pitt leccused the kicked and ic-
tuined the oval to the contei ot the
tick! Ddp poilod a well-planned
jdas bs spilhng Beikman foi ml
eight-said loss Anothei of Roones’.j
M\ts-sanl pui.ts \as b.i
Monahan, live s irds fiom the j
“whitest line" The scalling halt-*
back was lotted out o r bounds ses-|
ontoen \ aids in tiom the go U line jud j
befoie a gioup of Pitt tackleis I it-1
cialls bulled him m the ‘•no. bulls]
lining the held This bit of woik!
cost the httccn said' [
V. hen tile qu.i'tci ended the ball v is]
on Penn Mate's 57-v.ud line INotices

Pmtber Cubs Score Again
The Pitt seailmgs opened the

qu.ulci with a senes of pla.s that
netted them a lust down On the
next plas, Ciabb, half-back, loccised
i pa«*s fiom Beikman md toie aimind

the se.tiling's light II mk loi a
33-sutd tun md i toucluhwn Ron-
ncs missed tlu* tty-foi-omul

Pitt agun leceised "id P.oones's
punt sent the oval ten sanls fiom the
pic be goal A costh' fumble aftu
<i five-said gain was iccoseied bs
Ci ibb Reii,man tme thmugh cen-
tci foi nine suds but altei sasoi.il
plass the Panthcis lo t the ball sp
inches fmm the Peiri Stite god hn\
tluougb the quick woik of Delp. on
left end Neil punted out ot d ingei
but tlie P.mtliu cabs fumbled and
Mooie iccoseicd tlie oval on tin .53-

■ said maikei
Kiicoiu ir >d b\ the appnicnl change 1

ol luck, the Lion cub', be*}: m a stead*,
maich up the held lot thiee Inst
downs. m winch Monah in, Neal and
llamas feituiul Pitt way penalized
Inc* \anls, but tlic* cml of the half
caused the plebe*. to lose* then thine*
lot i touchdown, with the bill thn- Maij
teen *.*ids hom the cowled line* 'linn

I Twenty to Nothinc lleioire

Ptof W II Tonihascof Penn Stale
foi Ihiitce’i sens lie id ot the

dcpiitmcnl of innnal husbandly at
Pennss Is ,’iua si ite College, lias just
..s>uml the datus ot scuet. is ot the
Anciicau mcidicn Angus Bmdcis’
As-ncnitiun He ssa- un mmioiisls
elected to tlm. position o.ulv in Sep-
U’mbei this sc’i ‘"inte lus election
lasmahle comment on the wisdom of
the choice have come Horn Hie piess
and fiom bicedeis and at.thoiilics;
high ill live.lock elides j

Remington Port-
able Typewriters

Ask for a free demon*
stration and rental pur-
chase plan.

lIAURY K. METZGER
Phone KSU-J

217 S. Atherton St.

Miss F C lletsei ’2~
R G Ad ims 21

Miss 1, H Luil» ’2.'»
PiLt i evened tlu. kickoff at th-*' c ‘l,el NIU un . K L Heilman’2o

beyrt of the second half, but t!u j^' ar* H H Cieato ’22
Mitmei was chopped v\ h<* track* Mu- 'uu] hdm aie a \ouiifr couple
A toiw.it<l ]M-. U.is ml'Micpti'd In 1 whuJ l, ‘W f«i athenluic to onlnon
■\loinh.in on the Pantiieis’ 'tlK'" ‘ The Man in
line The plebes lost the hall or' 1 - D “ vk‘' Hat cnlois then Inins
nouns and ltooru\ nude t ucik' u, 'Ml uiin<itxct;<l and '• itches the
kick to tlu* imU-> ml Ine The srnol ''' «»n« ,n J»hn and Man at
huglioai tumble cnleied the Penn t! u " Itl’ aUon «I'leh ensues attei the
State i uiks .ittex nine \anl , entrance of the othet ch.nattvis At
lud been gained Ban is, Pinthe tin ia lof the action t! e Man in the
captain, lecou-icd the ‘hill and ,{ «uh>r Hat inmnaiecs tint the u-
-1< niped d<»’\n tin Judd 1m M\t\ ’ h,> l, “ 4 ’ K‘** >nts '°l ' wt-11 as he tails
laid. 'lhe lion mbs ue.o nondi/cd ful the second act
li\e \aids fm oilside pla\ and Pit 1
seemed a ( ist down iI OH P’d.F—New shipment Poito

Neal's tackle caused Pitt to los
tno \ ml> On the next p]i\, Run-
re\ ian hack fifteen \aids 1m a foi ■wind p is-. Seeing e\ei\ man co\- (
uetf, he stilted a wild m-li aluntt, j.«|,rm „

(ho edire ot the hold, ttui.c himseli ,—— ■ -

thimifrli opposition toi i i'i-\ai<liun| Homo 1 lum'w ms done it 118 N
Tlnee plats biousht Rcikmm .mo <|AtKi:nn sheet. State Col!c*s;i?, Pa

liica i ombroulcncs, with a few na-
! ti\e baskets, also assoitment In-
I dun-mado basket-., wide selection
i ?Ii- II K DaLei, I !t> S Pup'll St

2 !'M[ 5 2t

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

hue of scunimage
Biggs and Rugge, towering guaids

of the Change line, both were groat
loices m throwing back the thrusts
of the Nittany backs Apart from
this, Biggs intercepted a Lion pass
while Rugge was responsible for the
lceoveiy of a punt fumbled by
Hclbig

After Rugge had pounced upon the
oval, he advanced it to the Blue and
"White's “2-yard lino before he xvas
pinned to the sod Baibuti clashed
off tackle foi thiee more and the ball
was on the visitois’ 29-yards as the
thud penod ended

Lions Hold for Downs
Penn State opened the final quar-

tci with a stubborn stand, stopping
foui Syiacuse plays in their tiacks.
Captain Giay punted out of dangei
but Jim Foley, icxeismg the held,
inn the ball back twenty-five yards.
A pass, Foley to Cair, put the
Icathei on the Penn State thirty-
sex en Four Syracuse thiusts again
failed to make the necessary y ard-
ago and the ball once more changed
luiids

Helbig xvent back to pass but xva
tin own b> Vic Ilanso? for a five
vaid loss before he could get hi
throwing hand into the air Danger

GOOD EATS

GOOD SERVICE

NITTANY QUICK LUNCH
And Restaurant

Tuesd.is, November 1
IJO p m—Lauosse meeting—Av

7 00 p tn —Student Council meeting
—ll L A Budding

7 00 p m—Fleishman class meeting
—Bull Pen

7 01) p. m— \ S C H meeting—
Room 1101 Dug C

7 JO p. m—Penn .State Giange meet-
ing—Room 100 lloit
Building

\\ ednesdas. November I
700 p in—Fieshman “Y” Cabinet

meeting—“Y” Hut.
'lhtirsdns. November 7

10 JO a m—.Schokuslup Das ever
uses—Auditoiium

The Fmcolis 'sneicts ssill hold a
meeting tonight it seven o’clock m
the Foicstij building

Tiie 1./' sicta.n ol the Mandolin
club will meet tomoi toss night at
eight-tlmtv tn the bandioom

Thou* util be a lohenisnl of the
j .2/ section ol tlie Mandolin Club at
cights-lhiits o'clock tomonoss esc-!
lung m the bandioom !

Then* ssill be i meeting of the
f*eshman camhdite. foi the editon.il
staff of the COLLHCiIAX tomonoss
l ight in Room 5 Old M un at seven
C ’dock

Captain H W Gilbcit ’ll) has noti-l
lied B indnnistei Thompson that the
JOth Infant!\ Hand ssill bioadcast
Penn State song, tonight fumi sta-
tion KDO San Fianc.sco, at nine
i. clock Paci'ic line—oleson to tsselsc
o cloc l Hasiem Standard time

NiTTANY HOOTERS DOWN
SYRACUSE SOCCER 'IEAM

(Continued fiom hist page)
failed to touch the sphue it lolled
to one sale, just missing the posts
The game ended ssith Ssiacuse Us-
ing uiisuvce-sfulls to pi.ice the Penn
State defense

Penn Stale—l Ssracuse—o
Helmich G Schligel
Chens R I- Peteison
L ppimott 1. F » - Uoischline
Il.utgest R II Hoople
Gil C II O’dell
Dell L 11 Hopkins
Keen O R Mahon
(•nihil 1 R Cm i
Schss.ut' C Fitch
Hisenhuth J L Levine
Peton-—— O R Cohen

Substitution —Penn Stite C.uhoi
foi Ciiithn. (ii.lhn foi Bell Goal--
C.i din) Refei oe—Hoi locks

A\. H. TOMIIAA E TAKES
UP SECRETARIAL DUTIES

For The Big Week End
And from then on you can anticipate

real sharp weather.

Don’t shiver the winter thru. Our
Black Manchurian Fur Coats are priced
so that they are within the reach of the
most modest allowance.

For complete satisfaction in Repair-
ing, Cleaning and Pressing, try our
Tador.

ALL PRESSING DONE BY HAND

Mew Cars Always Ready T© Co
Enjoy your visit duringAlumni Day—with

a good car to drive where you please

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF AUTO CO.
Phone 376 116 McAllister St.

JA./VlB© BBOOms
“Clothier to the College Man” £

(Formcrlv Stale Shirt Shop) *

' Score bv Quarters
! PENN STATE 0 0 0 o—o
I SYRACUSE 007 o—7
j Yards Gained from Scrimmage

I Penn State, 31 Syracuse, 136
| First Downs
i Penn State, 4 Syracuse, 7s Punts
| Penn State, 9 toi 360 yards Syracuse, 11 for 402 yaids
j Returning Kickoff
! Penn State, 0 \ Syracuse, 25 yards
) Fumbles
I Penn State, 2 Syracuse, 0
i Forward Passes
| Penn State, Syincuse,
i Successful, 1 for 13 yards Successful, 3 for 14 yards j
! Unsuccessful. 3 Unsuccessful, 8 :

Intelcepted, 3 Inteicepted, 0 !

! Penalties !
! ' j- Penn State, 2 tor 20 yards Syiacuse, 4 for 40 yards

| Touchdowns }
I Penn State, 0 Syracuse, 1 J
I Goals After Touchdown I
j Penn State, 0 Syracuse, 1 j
j Goals from Field jj Penn State, Syracuse, j
j Unsuccessful, 2 Unsuccessful, 3 j

LION ELEVEN SUCCUMBS
TO PLUCKY ORANGEMEN

(Continued from fust page)
nuglitv offense to bnttei down tlio
spint of the Syiacusans when the
I ittei have then hacks against the
wall

Not once in the second half were
Penn State's LionS able to penetrate
into Oinnge tuiitoiv, m fact, the
boy, from the mountains of the Key-
stone state W’eie novel on the oifens-
i\e past their own U-yatds timing
that time Syiacuse, except on thiee
occasions, went on stead} processions
clFcnxivoly in the opposition's tern-
ton after punt exchanges m the
final half

Syracuse M mgmen Plash
The lads on the lull had a foiwnid

line which was not onh powcifuf
bat was also fist, aegic&sive, aleit,
and ti icky The ends, Hanson and
Aichoxkn, guvo a gieat exhibition
ol wing play and constunth, while
on the defensive, ended the opposing
tcmunal to make tackles behind the

FOR S \LE—One Undetwood Type-
wutei, piactieallv new Tenns
loasonublcv Call 103-J .10 2t

LOST—Sheaffci fountain pen, black,
engiaved “Ricliaid Dot} ” Findei
please leturu to Willaid House

LOST—A Paiker Duofold' Jr foun-
tain pen beuung the name Blair
Hendeison Finder please letuin
to the COLLEGIAN ofhcc for re-
x’nrd

lOR RENT—Five-ioom apartment
with bath Alexandei apartments
Inquiic 125 West Park avenue

TOR RENT—Room for two students
251 S Atherton St Phone 21-W

11-2-2 t

STATIONERY
In Gift Boxes

Prices
Exceptionally Reasonable

Ask to see the
Cedar Chest Gift Box

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

CODING—
Gay! Glittering l "Wild revelry by night, with gor-

geouswomen and handsomemen, in a world of wealth—

and against this glamorous backgiound.the thrilling tale
of the perils and delights of a mighty love! A great
motion picture from the play that won the world’s ac-
claim!

From HENRY W. SAVAGE’S stage success
ERICH VON STROHEIM’S

Production with
MAE MURRAY as the Widow
JOHN GILBERT as the Prince

The Merry Widow
Three months on Broadway, New York, at $2.00

prices and still going strong
WATCH FOR DATES

PASTIME THEATRE

field, on an off-tackle bump, made up
the loss, but another pass xvas lncom-
pleted, and Giay punted to Syracuse
teirltoi.v.

A Orange hoist by Carr was snared
bv Helbig on lux own twenty-eight
voids and on the runbnek Bill nego-
tiated nine yaids befoie he xvas
spilled by Hanson. This was one of
the few plays of this kind on xvlucli
the Penn State safety-man was able
to make a good getaway.

Lineups
Penn State—o Syracuse—7

Slump ——L E Atchosku
McCann L T Levy
Filak L G. Biggs
Giay (C) C Friedman
House R G r.- Rugge
Hastings -L T Bnyley
Vf'cston L E Hanson
Pincura Q. B Foley (C)
Dangerfield—R. H B Clarke
Pntchard L 11. B.— Carr
Michalske— F. B. /--Baibuti

Score bj Periods
Fenn State- 0 0 0 o—o
Syracuse 0 0 7 o—7

Touchdown—Barbuti Point after
touchdown—Carr (placement) Sub-
stitutions—Penn State Helbig foi
Pincura, Wilspn for Slamp, Lungrcn
for Pntchard Syracuse Moister for

j 1929 REPORTERS
! MEET TOMORROW

!
Freshman COLLEGIAN re-

porters are lequested to be
present at the meeting in Room
J22 Old Main at seven o’clock
tomonow night.

Gold Fish
The first ship-

ment this
winter

CRABTREE’S
ALLEN STREET

BOSTON! ANC
FAMOUS SHOES FOR MEN toTj

Some day they*ll grow old

But Bostonians will be endeared to
you by the matured perfection of
their comfort and by many memories
of the months they have served you.

Easy and good looking.
We invite you to try them on and

convince yourself of their appearance
and fitting qualities.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

NOTICE
The Fashion Shop

To each and every play-
er who plays in the Notre
Dame game and makes a
touchdown The Fashion
Shop will give a $6 Mal-
lory Cravenette Hat.

A Necktie will be given
to every player if Penn
State wins the game.

The Fashion Shop
Men’s Wear

Tuesda}, November J, 1925

Baibuti. Refoiee—C J. McCarthy,
Germantown academy Umpire—
Michael Thomson, Georgetown Tech
Linesman—Thomas McCabe, Boston.
Time of quarteis—ls minutes.

LOST—Between Bunowes street and
Heathen bloom Apartments, black
change puise containing money and
key Return to COLLEGIAN
otllcc* Rewaid. ‘ 3-11

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IfYou*re
Gouna Be Generous,

Go the Limit!

THAT ulster xou'll throw
over her shoulders at the
football game—be Miro it’s

n cbtssN one—}ou’lt feel more
the niiirt}r then. \\V make n
specially of big, rich ulsters for
active young fellows There’s
visible quality in the materials,
u-tion in the “lines ’’

And nl
the price you make n good
“buy,” for we make ourown and
sell direct to you.

BROMLEY’S CLOTHES
6 1j.l 40Ih Street, .X V.

017 Ilroadv.}-, X X
1 Mill,loo Lane, X X

23 Slnln St , V .inker., X

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
November 12th and 11th

George Scheer, Rep


